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Our project  ‘’The foreign internship as a chance to gain professional skills" is 
aimed for 30 students and trainees learning in our school in Sokolow Malopolski 
profile of the profession of catering (20 people), business (5 people) and informa-
tion technology (5 people). The project participants will take an internship in 
trade, catering and information technology companies in Austria at the turn of Sep-
tember and October. In the document prepared together with a partner from Aus-
tria; The Partnership has identified and established responsibilities, tasks and roles 
of each party involved in the project. The aims of the project to do an internship 
abroad in Austria for our participants with a specialization in catering, trading and 
information technology are as follows: 
1. Supporting the capabilities and aptitudes of the students enrolled in the field of 
gastronomy, information technology and trade through foreign internship in facto-
ries, companies, businesses and the opportunity for students to achieve benefits 
that will influence them both in the present and in the future. 
2. Widening and strengthening of cooperation between educational institutions of 
both countries so as to achieve a common goal. 
3. Implementation of the European Credit Transfer System for Vocational Education 
and Training (ECVET) in order to transfer the results achieved in the country. 
4. Communication and promotion among the participants about the huge form of 
support offered by the European Educational Program "Erasmus plus" in the field of 
education and training of young people, which supports mobility of young people, 
to make it possible for them to acquire the highest and best qualifications and pro-
fessional skills. 
5. Improving the cultural and linguistic knowledge, as well as developing their pro-
fessional skills and competence through intercultural experience acquired abroad. 



6. Supporting broad and creative thinking, as well as building a positive attitude to 
systematic, constant professional and personal development. 
7. Development of entrepreneurial and information and communication technolo-
gies (ICT) skills. 
Our project will have an impact on institutions and participants and will contribute 
to: 
-  The internationalization of institutions thanks to the actions of transnational mo-
bility and strong international dimension of Erasmus plus., 
-  The acquisition of key skills, such as using a foreign language; j. German. 
-  Making contact with people and adapting to new conditions, giving them the op-
portunity to learn how to live and work with people of different nationalities. 
-  Improving training methodology in our institutions as well as creating new educa-
tional paths. 
-  Interpersonal development of all participants, both employees and students. 
-  Greater awareness of different audiences.  
Through the implementation of our project we want to reach as many people who 
would like to participate in similar projects under the Erasmus +. 

 



Gasthof Pension Gutmann 
Mirnig 11, 9372 Eberstein, Austria 

http://www.gasthof-gutmann.at/   

http://www.gasthof-gutmann.at/


Gipfelhaus Magdalensberg - Familie Skorainz 
Magdalensberg 16, 9064 Magdalensberg, Austria 

http://www.magdalensberg.com 

http://www.magdalensberg.com


 Tameggerhof 
Reichenhaus 3, 9342 Gurk, Austria 

http://www.tameggerhof.at 

http://www.tameggerhof.at


Panoramadorf Saualpe 
St. Oswald 4, 9372 Eberstein, Austria 

http://www.panoramadorf-saualpe.com 

 



Biolandhaus Arche 
Vollwertweg 1a, 9372 Eberstein, Austria 

http://www.bioarche.at/de/  

   

http://www.bioarche.at/de/


Familie Krall - Cafe Candis 
Ossiach 51, 9570 Ossiach, Austria 

http://www.ossiach.gv.at/Cafe-Konditorei-Eis_Candis_1 



 

Hotel Schlossvilla Miralago 
Hauptstraße 129, 9210 Pörtschach, Austria 

http://www.miralago.at 

 



 

 

KIOTO Solar 
Solarstraße 1, Industriepark, 9300 St.Veit/Glan, Austria 

http://www.kiotosolar.com/ 

http://www.kiotosolar.com/




Madritschhof 
9342 Gurk, Lind 1, Austria 
http://www.madritschhof.at 

 

 

http://www.madritschhof.at


Familienhotel Fasching 
Karolusweg 1, 9313 St. Georgen am Längsee, Austria 

http://nfasching.cc 

 

http://nfasching.cc


Hotelresort Klopeinersee Marolt 
Ostuferstraße 35; 9122 St. Kanzian; AUSTRIA 

http://www.hotel-marolt.at 





Familienreithof Gore 
Familie Poßarnig; (Loisebauer) , Zirkitz 4; 9554 - St. Urban am Urbansee; Austria 

http://www.familienreithof-gore.net 

 

http://www.familienreithof-gore.net


Strandhotel Prinz 
Ossiach 7, 9570 Ossiach, Austria 

http://www.hotel-prinz.at 

 



Lucesem 
Völkermarkter Ring 7, 9020 Klagenfurt am Wörthersee, Austria 

https://www.lucesem.at 

 

 

https://www.lucesem.at


Landgasthof Hobisch zum Pietsch 
Tultschnig 1 9061 Tultschnig; Austria 

https://www.facebook.com/Zum-Pietsch-Landgasthof-Hobisch-553312571451680/ 

 

https://gohotels.at/Tultschnig/


BTV Kärnten - Bezirks TV St.Veit Produktions- und 
Vertriebsges.m.b.H. 

Lastenstrasse 28a A-9300 St.Veit/Glan, Austria 
https://www.btvon.at 

 

https://www.btvon.at


Gasthof-Fremdenpension-Kultursaal-Hochsteiner GmbH 
9346 GLÖDNITZ, Laas-Straße 9, Austria 

http://www.pension-hochsteiner.at/pension/index2.php 

 



Glocknerhof 
Christian&Marion Samitz, Hauptstraße163, 9210 Pörtschach am Wörthersee, Austria 

http://glocknerhof-woerthersee.at 



 

 



Infrastil 
Bergsiedlung 32, 9500 Villach, Austria 

http://www.infrastil.com 

 



Zechnerhof 
Familie Richard & Gabriele Leitgeb, Edling 1, 9341 Straßburg, Austria 

http://www.urlaubambauernhof.at/leitgeb#tab=info


